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The familiar form of our worthy Vice
Master has been greatly missed this tonn.
The Magazine voices the earnest prayer of
the whole school t.hr,t Mr. Stephens may bo
able to return to his duties next, term in
better health after his sojourn in the conn·
try.

rangements are highly satisfadory, and the
levelling a.nd rolling of the playground have
considerably augmE'l~.teJ the somewhat limit
ed space for games

Apropos of magazines, it i3 interesting to
note that there was at one time a Christ's
College Magazine. A copy dated Septem
ber, 1890, is in our hands. It announces
the depal'ture of the then vV'arden, the Rev.
P. E. Raynor, and the 1Jrrival of his sue
cessor, the Rev. J. Oberlin-Harris. Another
important announcement is that of the foun-

A School Magazine was sta.rted III the
nineties, but only lasted som8 half-doz8.'1
quarterly numbers, apparently becoming de
funct. in 1894. Its editor in that year was
the late Ma.jor Wylly, of the Madras Staff
Corps, who was for some years on the school
staff. Of Major \Vylly's two sons, the elder
died in 1894 from complic<ltion& after an at-
tack of measles. His portrait hangs on the
schoulroom wall. The younger, Lieut. Guy
Wylly, brought fame to his Gld school by
winning the Victoria Cross during the Boer
'\Va,r.
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Editorial
The Magazine is now a year old. We

wish ourselves "Mimy Happy Returns of the
Day," and pray that it may continue, an
unbroken record of school doings, for many
years to come. Last year was a record one
for the School in many -'vYays-intel' alia, be
cause it saw the genesis of this Magazine. In
school, on the field, al:d on the river (as
well as in it) we set ourselves a high stan
dard of merit; now we must see to it that
we do not fall belo~ that standard. IVO
cannot expect to make records, or break
them, every year. The thing that tells is
honest endf)avour, even if we cannot com
mand success. "Who fails in high endea.vour
nobly fails." If everyone of us can say
honestly at the end of the year that he has
dOlle his best, there will be little to complain
of.

In spite of the large number who left at
the end of 1913 our muster-roll has increased.
There are over th irty new boys this term,
and our total is 165. The boarders, too,
keep up their numbers; there are 31 in re
sidence.

The building operations are progressing
slowly, but surely, and begin to present a
really imposing appearance, both from Mac
quarie and Barrack streets, the stone work
being particularly effective. A good many
minor improvements were effected during the
Christmas holidays. The 11ew sanitary ar-
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dation of the University of Tasmania. There
is also the story of a "Bolster Fight" in verse,
by a,n anonymous poet. and an account of a
fire at the Colkge, in which 250 library books
were destroyed. A copy of Gould's "Birds,"
valued at £200, luck:ly survived. It would
be interesting to know what became of this
valuablo work. Possibly it is to be identi
fied with that now in the possession of the
Royal Society. A number of football
matches are recounted; two of them against
Hutchins School, both won by the College.
An editorial note apologises for the Maga
zine's 110t having appeared for twelve
months, alleging in just.ification of the omis
sion the loss of Editor, Staff, Printer, and
Publisher during the interval.

The smallness of our circulation last year
involved the ma,nagenwnt in considerable
financial loss. The Board has accordingly
decided tha.t in future it shall be compulsory
for all boys in the school to become sub
scribers. Even so, there will be a small de
ficit, unless the number of subscribers out
bide the school is increased. New subscribers
for the current year will b0 very welcome,
while the old ones a,re invited to help us by
forwarding their subscriptions, with any a,r
rears that may be owing.

Four of last yeaT's prefects have left,
namely, Brodribb (Senior Prefect), Payne,
Vautin, and Charlesworth. The only two re
maining are Harvey and Dollery. Ha.l'vey
has been chosen by the Headmaster to suc
ceed Brodribb as Senior Prefect, and the new
pl~efects are Butler, Thomas, and R. Cum
mmg.

"Continual Dropping wears the stone."
The Librarian repeats his familiar plea for
donationb of boob to replace the dilapidated
volumes that have been consigned to the
waste-paper basket. 'Ve have to thank J.
Charlesworth for a copy of "Ca,ptain Scates
Last Voyage, and .R. Boniwell for two of
Charles Reade's novels. Weare also grate
ful (in anticipation) to Mr. L. F. Gibl~l for
his promise of books.

Public Examinations, 1913
In the Senior Public Examination in De

cember, 1913, the School beat all previous
records by winning three out of the four
Scho1a.rships awarded by the University, and
eight out of ten prizes. Out of five who
qualified for the Mathematical Scholarship
four were Hutchins School boys. Nine of
our boys passed. In the Junior Public we
did equally well. Twenty of our boys pass
ed the examination, and four qua.lified for
exhibitions, taking first, second, fourth, and
seventh places respectively.

Detailed results;-

SENIOR.

A. F. Payne: First Mat,hema.tical ScholaT
ship; prizes for Arithmetic, Alg&bra, Geo
metry, and Trigonometry.

R. O. Boniwell: First Classicwl Scholar
ship; prizes for Modern History, Latin, and
French.

F. E. Moloney; Second Mathematical
Scholarship; prize for Chemistry.

K. A. Brodribb; One Credit, five Passes.
J. M. T. Butler: Three Credits, five Passes.
E. M. DoHery: Two Credits, six Passes.
H. L. Henry: Six Passes.
R N vVewver; Six Passes.
:1\1:. R. D'Emden; Five Passes.

JUNIOR

S. C, G. HawkeT; First Exhibition: Seven
Credits, two Passes.

A. O. Gifford; Second Exhibition; Six
Credits, three Passes.

D. A. Georgeson; Fourth Exhibition;
Four Credits, five Passes.

L. W. Vau2'llan: Seventh Place; Four Cre-
dits, five Pa~·ses.

H. F. Ba,rnett; Three Credits, six Passes.
V. A. Clwrk; Three Credits, six P<U3ses.
\V. B. 'Valker: Five, Credits, three Passes.
A. S. Crouch: Three Credits, four Pa;sses,
'V. V. Teniswood; Three Credits, six

Passes.
E. M. Lilley: Two Credits, six Passes.
L. F. Reynolds: Two Credits, six Passes.
L. vv. Adams; One Credit, seven Passes,
P. M. Ramswy; One Credit, six Passes.

R. A. Cumming; One Credit, six Passes.
R. S. Holmes; One Credit, four Passes.
S. F. Croft; One Credit, six Passes.
D. W. Williams; One Credit, eight Passes.
'V. M. Murdoch; Seven Passes.'
R. Cumming; Six Passes.
F. G. Fitzgerald; Five Passes.

STATE SCHOLARSHIPS.

H. F. Reynolds.
C. Rait.
C. B. Boyes.

NEWCASTLE SCHOLARSHIPS,

Senior; E. vVaugh.
Junior; C. W. Adams.

PEDDER SCHOLARSHIP.

S. C. G. Hawker.

Old Boys' Column
N.B.--We aTe anxious to ma.ke this column

one of the leading fea,tures of our Quart,erly
Issue, and the co-operation of our Old Boys
is earnestly solicited in supplying items of
interest which may come uncler their notice.

'Ve desire to congratulate Mr. E. D. Dob
bie, 1.S.0., late Solicitor-General of Tasmania.,
on his promotion to the Supreme Court
Bench. The new Judge is one of the most
loyal of our Old Boys, and took a promi
nent paTt in the Old Boys' movement last
veal' which led to the reconstruction of the
Schdol manwcrement. His ability and integ
rity and higl~ sense of duty eminently fit him
for the honoura,ble position to which he has
attained. He is not the first of o,ur Old
Boys to wttain this distinction, as Sir Lwm
bert Dobson, one of the earliest scholars, was
for many years Chief Justice of Tasmania,.
We hope Mr, Justice Dobbie will some day
hold that still more honourable position.

Another of our oldest and most respected
Old Boys, Mr. A. W. Garrett, B.A., Oxon.,
has recently been appointed Registrar and
Inspector of Secondary Schools. Mr. Garrett
was a "Tasmanian Scholar" who proceeded to

Oxford, and a.fterwards, joined the Indian
Service. Retiring in due course he returned
to his native land, where he was wppointed
to an inspectorship uncler the Education De
partment.

Mr. R. L. Dunbabin, M.A., another Tas
manian Schola,r, who has for some years been
a Lecturer at the Tasmanian Universitv, has
been appointed to w Professorship in re~ogni
tion of the excellent work he has done for
the University. Mr. Dunbabin represents
the Old Boys on our Board of ManalSement.

Another distinguished Old Boy, Mr. J. W.
Tibbs, B.A., Headmaster of the Aucklp.J:d
Gramn,wr School, paid a, visit to Tasm:m:a
during the Christmws vwca,tion.

Mr. VI. Spencer Lake was also here enjoy
ing a holiday recently. He holds an im
portant position at the Bendigo School of
Mines.

Mr. HE'nry Allport has paslled his final
Lww examinations, and has been aclmitted to
the BaT.

Messrs. D. Vwutin and C. B. Hughes, who
passed &0 credita,bly in the Federal Se.rvice
oxaminwtion last year, have been appomted
to the Home Affairs Office and the Land Tax
Ofl1ce respectiv0ly.

Capt. L. E. Hudspeth has l'eturned to
Hobart after fl, long exile in the VVcst. He
has been appointed to the position of Area,
Officer 93B.

Messrs. H. Allport, E. C. Stephens, and
Huon 'Walker have been admitted to the
degree of LL.B. in the University of Tas
maniw. The last-named, on being prcsent,ed
for his degree, was made the subject of a
lengthy ode after the Pindaric manner. This
wa,s chanted by the students, with full or·
chestraleffects. "Pickles" stood the ordeal
with Spartan fortitude.

Mr. G. VV. C, Dixon has been ap_pointed
to a posit.ion on the r8porting staff of "The
l\~ercury."

Messrs. A. F. Payne, R. O. Boniwell, ancl
F. E. Moloney have commenced reading for
their First Year at the University. Halli
well takes the Law course; the other two
wre doing Science.
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Student Lif~ In Edinburgh
This article, while purporting to give, in

small compass, a more or less, ~omplete ac
count of the institutions and customs of the
University of Edinburgh, yet must fail to do
justice to all of these. :1<'01', in an institution
of the size of this University, a member of
anyone Facult,y could not pO~lSibly obta,in
more than a superficial knowledge of the
workings and doings of any other. 'Which
consideration will perhaps suffice as apology
for the 11101'81 particular references which
will be made to the Medical Faculty.

It is, indeed, this Faculty which has been
responsible for the reputation Edinburgh has
gained in all parts of the civilised world.
TIle fame of her Medical School is almost as
widespread as is the nam,e of the grey, old
city of the North itself. But all branches of
learning are rcpresented in the' University.
Law, Science, including' sub-branches, such
as Agriculture, and otlwr a.pplied Sciences,
Engineering, Arts, Music, Art and Divinity,
all have their place in the curriculum.

The size of the University of Edinburgh
i" not generally apprecia.ted in Amtralia..
Approximate fIgures only are avaiJable. just
",t prOs8nt, but the total number of students
now attending lectures is in the neighbour
hood of five thousand. Of thes8" Medicine
claims fifteen hundred, and Arts a like num
ber. And it is to be borne in mind that,
in Edinburgh, there! are other institutions of
learning besides the University, s,uch as the
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons.,
and various schools of Engineering, as well
as the larger Public Schools-Fettes, Mer
chiston Castle" and Loretto. So that one
ma,y readily appreciate how truly academic a
cit,y it is.

,Vith such numbers of students, it is to
be expected that the classes should be cor
respondingly large, and, in Medicine, the
loct.ure classes contain. as a, rule about three
hundred members. . Generall~ speaking,
order is well maintained, but some poor un
fortunate lecturers in the earlier yea.rs of the
COUl'S?, have not any success in this respect,
1Jnd, m one partIcular class, a fireworks dis-

play is an unfailing occurrence on Guy
Fa.wkes' Da.y ea,ch yea,r.

The most striking feature in connectiqn
with. the studentSI themselves is t.heir very
cosmopolitan na,tiollality. All shades of
colour and most races are to be found among
the cit·izens of our a,cademic "sta,te." Dutch
men from the Transvaa.l, swarthv chieJs from
Cent.ra.l Africa" coloured men f~'om the Far
East, and representatives of thG most out
landish portions of the British Empire, all
find their wa.y to Auld Reekie. Australians
are there" too, but not in such numbers a,g
was the case yea.rs ago. New ZGalanders
far outnumber them, and there is quite a.
small colony of the 1at,ter, some four hun
dreid studying there.

There is no collegiate. life in a,ny of the
Bcottish Universities. They were modelled,
not on Oxford or Cambridge, but on the
University of Pa-ris. The University is
merely a teaching body, and the studGnts
live in "digs." A city within a, city is form
ed by the buildings in the Students' Quarter
of Edinburgh. '1'he flat syste.m prevails
everywhere, a.nd many, and vigorous, are the
stair~lead arguments indulged in by students
and Irate la.ndladie~1over various matters con
nected with the cuisine. and the economy of
the househould. To obviate this very real
difilculty, certain University Halls ha.ve been
instituted. These are self-supporting, and
the students who live in them share the ex
pensos incurred.

Under the circulllstances, the corporate
life of the Univer~'it,y would, of necessity, be
s?mewhat difilcult to maintain. The very
SIze of the place tends to bring this about,
and the natura.! separation of the. Fa,cultiGs
is made. more pronounced bv the fact that
the buildings themselves are "scattered about
in diffGrent parts of the city. So it comes
about th~t a. Medilc~l studerrlt rarely has an
opportumty of me,etIng men of other Facul
tiei'!, and even finds it difficult to O'et to know
anybody out~ide h~s own yea,r of ~tudy. And,
to render thIS eaSler, then, exist two main
factors-one, the University Union, and the
other, the Athletic Club. The former is
simply a large Student,s' Club, with all the
comfortsl, conveniences, and enticements to

idleness associated with such an institution.
The value of it, especially to students from
ovel'-seas, can scarcely he est,imated, and it
undoubtedly does serve the purposel for which
it was inst.ituted. There are a,bout a, thou
sand members, mostly Medical students. The
Athletic Club, however, is not neaidy so
popular, and its numbers are something of
which to be asll amed. But here, if any
where, is the place where men are really
brought together. All branches of sport. are
represe~lted,but it is the "Rugger" blue that
holds pride of place.

There' are, in addition, Clubs, established
for Colonials, which endea,vour to promote
the interests of the: Over-seas students. It is
the usua,l experience that colonial students
associa,te with one another much more readi
ly than with Britishers. And this inevitable
tendency has this disadva.ntage~it helps to
prsVEmt a better understanding of the men
born in the British Ish~s. and counteracts the
great widening influence that. association with
such men undoubtedly produces. And for
this reason membership of these parochial
clubs would seem to be a very debata.ble ad
vanta.ge.

Most University students lia.ve a, season ill
their course when the restraints of their
rulers are thrown off, a,nd full play is given
to tho spirit of devilment supposed to be a
student's peculiar possession. In Australia
it is the Graduation Ceremonials that serve
this purpose, in Edinburgh the timeehonour
ed occasion is that of the Rectorial Election.
The LOl'd Rector of the U nivel'sity is elected
by the vote of the ma,triculated students to
be their representative on the Council. For
a fortnight before: the actua.l election day, the
campa,ign is conducted with great vigour on
behalf of tIl0 various candidates. U sua]]y
it is a political struggle~Libera.l v. Con
servaj.ive~"'cl1d committees are formed to for
ward the intere,sts of the respect.ive paTties.
They line rooms, and forthwith barricade
them, and up till election da,y these are gar~

risoncd, and attacks on the rival fortresses
are made WiUl great vigour. The object. of
these attad,s is to break into a,nd destroy the
contents of the evening's stronghold. The po
lice are well-behaved, unless the fIghting ex-

tends to the streets. Peasemeal, ochre, and
soot, crowba,rs and sledgehammers are the
wea.pons of offence. U sUDJIy, the class~rooms>
are considered neutral territory, but, on one
occasion, the Professor of Anatomy could not
understand the cause of the, uproar that ac
compa.nied his entry into the theatre, until
he chanced to notice the skGleton used for
demonstration purposes adorned with the
Conservative colours. It is on record that
Robert Louis Stervenson and his party once
resisted the militia for three da,ys in one of
these struggles. The. present Rector is Lord
Minto, a.nd the list of those who have held
the position includes the names of Glad
stone, Carlyle, and Ruskin.

But riot least, important among aU these
recollections of Edinburgh is that of the na
ture of the rela.tions hetweGn the Professors
and the stude'nts. They are', all of them,
men of rank, and ha.ve our mental respect.
And, with one or two exceptions', they are
men, too, who rea.Jly a,re consideiJ:a.te, for tIle,iI'
students. Nothing is too much to do, if, by
the doing of it, some difficulty is cleared
away. And it is because the s·t,udents ha.ve
mentors of this type, men who ha.ve been
students in EdinburgIi before them, and be"
cause of the influence that their grGa,t pre
decessors ha,ve left lurking in the scenes of
their former greatness" tha,t Edinburgh has
been, and still is, to so ma,ny, a, real Alma
Ma,ter.

H. D. WRIGHT.

Sixth form Spasms
"Once more unto the breach, dear friends"-

Bill Shakespeare.
Vvell, Friends, Romans, Countrymen, we

have stal.1oed once more upon the long and
wGary journey which leads us to the goal ot
our ambitions, the Senior Public. Again
Shakespeare's immortal lines roll through
our form room, and, as of old, the science
class pGrpetrate the awful odours which make
the air in the neighbourhood of the lab.
positively unfit for human consumption.

It was a sadly depleted body that as-
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sembled on opening da,y as representing Hle
glory of the Sixth. Alas! the fair flower
of our aristocracy had depart,ed, and sadness
held sway for a time. (Tears may be shed
here if desired.)

,"IVe can imagine how our Henry of last
year would have rolled out the stirring lines
~hich head this spasmodic literary effort. No
more shall his strident tones ring through
the class room. Harry's voice, as Shakes
peare would say, "took the biscuit," or, as
tho 1<"'rench delica.tely express it, "absolument
pl'it Ie gateau." He was very often A flat,
and was never known to B shal1); but let's
give him a Rest, as it was after all his N atu
ral Tone of voice, and-did you say puns
were Barred, Mr. Editor?

The wa.y Flossie Payne, Pat Moloney, and
Bonny destinguished themselves was a cre
dit to the Form and to the teachers, and
they have all pa.ssed on to seek, like Alex
ander of Old, new worlds to conquer at, that
classical institution, the University. ,"lVe
also bade good-bye to such popular fellows
as Charlesworth, Brodribb, Cliff Hughes, and
Weaver, whose sentences expin:d last Xmas.

However, we bucked up and made a fresh
start, and are now getting along: swimming
ly, as the results of the Sports at the Sandy
Bay Baths will show. Payne and Harvey
upheld our honour on those occasions, their
feats being a big feat-ure of the day.
Beaky's jumping and running, at both our
Sports and the Combined, were a credit to
as. We also formed all but two of the tug
of-war team which won at the latter gather
ing, so we are doing well. \Ve have here
a little problem for the Physics Class. A
reward is offered for its solution, but Rich
ardson is expected to stand out so as i/J give
the rest of the class a chance, we being con
fident that nothing can stick up, fix, or cor
ner him.

Find the tension, at the middle point, in
the rope during the Staff versus Sixth Tug-of
\Var. Also the amount of work done by
the Sixth in pulling over eight clever genHe
men, given that the brains of the Staff to
those of the Sixth are proportionaI to their
average ages. The following data are given

you (more ma.y be had on application, it
necessary) :-

(1) Average age of Staff = 39 (you may as
sume this to be I1,ppl'oximatcly correct).
Average age of Sixth = 16.6.

(2) Acceleratioli due to Gra.vity of Expres
sion on the Anchor's falOc = 32 feet per pec.
per sec.

(3) 7T = 3.1416 or V,, if made I,y Kuaggs
and Co.

(4) The amount of heat absorbed in chang
ing masters at 15deg. C. to masters at 115
deg. C., or the latent heat of vaporisa.tion of
masters = 8,000 caIories.

(5) D'Emden's glasses contained concave
lenses (radius of curvature, LiO cm.).

(6) The pitch or vibration frequency of
Clark II.'s voice = 999 (not out).

Here endeth the First Term's Spasm.

Games and Athletics
The mo,st crowded quarter of the year has

com0 and gone, and, looking back, we find
much to congratulate ourselves on, and some
thing to regret. Our own school fixtures,
The Annual Sports Meeting and The Swim
ming Sports, passed off very sucoessfully,
and provided keen contests and heaIthy
rivalry. In both departments the outlook
for some years ahead is promising, as we
seem to be fairly strong in the under-age
classes of events.

In Combined Schools' Meetings, the school
has every reason to be proud of its record,
as it holds the premier position in both
Swimming a.nd Athletics, gaining the latter
distinction for the first time in the history
of the Coverdale ShieJd.

The School thus holds at the presenr. tilne
t.he Sharp Cup for swimming, the Bibby
Shield for cricket, the Coverdale ,Shield for
athletics, and the Clark Shield fnr rowing,
a collection of which we are pardonably
proud.

In cricket we have not done so well, win-

ning only one match out of three played,
namely, the game against St. Virgil's Col
lege.

The School crew is working evc'ry morn
ing from Sandy Bay ~.heds, and is made
lII~ of D. HarVl"Y (StL), V. Col.lon (3), M.
Dollery (2), L. PaYlle (vow). '1'he mcc is set
down for decision not ea.rlier than the fourth
Saturdav of the second Term. At least three
schools ~vill be rE"presented, Hutchins School,
Friends' High School. and St. Virgil's Col
lege.

Swimming
The School Swimming Sports were he-ld at

Sandy Bay Baths oli Friday afternoon, 6th
March. Practicallv t.he whole school was
there, either competing or looking on, and
in addition a great many of their parents
and friends. The sports passed off very
successfully, most of the races providing good
finishes.

The following were the r8sults of the rac
ing:-

50 Yards Breast Stroke Open Champion
ship.-Heat 1: R. Sharp 1, R. McCreary 2.
Time, 42 2-5sec. Hea,t 2: V. Cotton 1, A.
Clinch 2. Time, 42 2-5sec. Final: R.
Sharp 1, Cotton 2, A. Clinch 3. Time, 42
1-5sec.

50 Yards Championship (under 13).-Heat
]: E. McCreary 1, G. Robert~on 2. Heat
2: D. Urquhart 1, Ii,. Chesterman 2. Final:
E. McCreary and G. Robertson (dead-heat)
1, D. Urquhart 3. In the swim-off E. Mc
Creary beat G. Robert.son by a touch.

50 Yards Open Championship.-D. Har-
vey 1, K. Atkins 2. Time, 36sec.

Diving (under 15).-K. Atkins 1, G.
Boyes 2.

50 Yards Handicap (under 15).-Heat 1:
K. Atkins (scr.) 1, J. McCreary (4sec.) 2.
Heat 2: R. McCreary (5sec.) 1, J. Stewart
(4sec.) 2. Heat 3: Sparrow (3sec.) 1, Col
lings (4se('.) 2. Final: K. Atkins 1, R. Mc
Creary 2, J. McCreary 3.

Beginners' Race.-S. Croft 1, R. Chester
man 2, J. Clarke 3.

100 Yards Open Championship.-L. Payne
I, K. Atkins 2. Time, Imin. 19~sec.

Greasy Pole Contest.-E. M. Dollel'y.
50 Yards Open Handicap.--He<.t 1: D.

Harvey (scr.) 1, G. Brain (3sec.) 2. Heat
2: V. Cotton (2sec.) 1, S. Ross (3sec.) 2.
Final: D. Harvey 1, V. Cotton 2, G. Brain
3.

50 Yards Handicap (under 13).-G. Ro
bertson 1, G. Boyes 2, R. Che,sterman 3.

200 Yarcls Open Championship. L.
Payne 1, K. Atkins 2. Time, 3min. 17 4-5
sE'c.

Diving (under 13).-G. Boyes 1, T. Kelly
2

50 Yards Championship (under 15).-K.
Atkins 1, Sparrow 2. Timc, 45 2-5sec.

Open Dive.-K. Atkins 1, V. Cotton 2.
Diving for Objects.-L. Payne 1, A. Gif

ford 2.
Teams Race (Past v. Present).-Present:

L. PaynR, K. Atkins, D. Harvey 1. Past:
G Butler, S. Cotton, R. Butler 2.

Combined Swimming Sports
This meeting was held at t11e Sandy Bay

Baths on Saturday morning, 14th March.
The School again carried off t.he Champion
ship Cup. Since its presentation in 1911,
the winners of the Cup have been as fol
low:-

1911.-Hutchins.
] 912.-Hutchins and (~ueen's (tied).
1913.-Hutchins.
1914.--Hutchins.

Some aood swimming and diving w&s wit
nessed, :L. Payne and K. Atkins b;ing ~he
best performers of the day. Atkins s dlvmg
was especially good, and he carried off bottl
events rather easily.

The Open Teams Race was an excellent
contest, and was won by us also, our team
consisting of L. Pwyne, D. Harvey, V. Cot
ton, and K. Atkins. Mr. Margetts ener
getically performed the duties of honorary
trainer.
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Friends 1, Leslie 2,

Musical Chairs on Bikes.-Hall 1, Cot-
ton 2.

Sack Race.-K. Douglas 1, Chesterman 2.
Tug-of-War.-Hutehins 1st.
This formed a fitting conclusion to a splen

did afternoon's sport.

tlutchins School Sports
Our annual Sports meeting, was held on

the .Top Ground on ,Vednesda,y, the 25th of
March, the function being a complete suc
cess from every point of view. The credit
of this attainment belongs to our Sports
master, Mr. Bullow, who acted as Secretary,
and to Mr. MaTgetts, who undertook the
arduous task of arranging the ground for the
different events, and otherwise ably assisted
Mr. Bullow. Good entries were received
for the majority of the events, and some keen
racing was witnessed bya large assembly of
spectators, who manifested grea,t interest in
the proceedings.

The officials of the day were constituted
as follow: -Patrons. the Headmaster, Messrs.
A. A. Stephens!, C: Vol. Butler, and G. A.
Gurney; Judges, Messrs. T. C. Brammall,
H. D. Erwin, R. H. Isherwood, S. T. Ellis,
1. S. Margetts, and S. L. Hnghes; Committee
of Management, D. Harvey, D. Calvert, M.
Dollery, G. Adams, V. Cotton, L. Pa.yne;
Timekeeper, Mr. A. F. Golding; starter and
Hon. Sec., :Mr. R. Bullovy.

Additiona.l interest was lent to the School
Championship this year by the presentation
of a handsome silver cup, subscribed for by
the Staff. As was generally anticipated,
this honour fell to David H. Harvey, who
won four championship events, attaining an
aggregate of 12 points. L. Pa.yne was run
ner-up. Harvey's jumping this year was
particularly good, while he has greatly im
proved over t-he H urclles since last year. In
the under 15 class, J. Stewart secured most
points, his running being very good. In the
under 13 events, H. Bowtell proved superior
to his comrades, whilst A. Goodfellow was
easily the under 11 champion. The latter
runs in good st.yle, a.nd has the makings of
a good runner in later years.

1,

Time,

Time,

Time,

3
4

1

Hutchins

plished. The following are the champion
ship points:-

Hutchins (50~ pts.)
Friends' (43:1 pts.)
Leslie (27~ pts.) ...
St. Virgil's (15 pts.) ...

The winners of championship events
were:-

100 Open.-F. Coombs (L.H.S.).
10 3-5sec. (Record.)

120 Hurd1es.-R. Reid (F.lI.S.).
16sec.

440 Open.-F. Coombs (L.H.S.).
60 1-5sec. (Harvey (H.S.) 2nd.)

High Jump.-D. Harvey (H.S.). Height,
4ft. 10tin.

Mile Cha.mpionship.-Ei. Jones (F.lI.S.).
Time, 4min. 53 2-5sec. (B. Douglas (H.s.)
2nd.)

880 Teams Race.
Hutchins 3.

Open Flag Ra<;e.-Friends 1, Hutchins 2,
Leslie 3. (Won by inches.)

Flag Race, Under 15.
Friends, Leslie.

220, Under 15.--L. Vaughm1 (lLS.) 1,
Watt (St. V.) 2. 28sec.

100, UncleI' 15.-S. Jones (F.H.S.) and
Stewart (II.S.) dead-heat. 11 4-5sec.

High Jump.-Calvert, (H.S.) 1, Vaughan
(H.S.) 2. 4ft. 7in.

High Jump, Under 13.-K. Douglas (lI.s.)
1, Harvey (St. V.) 2. 4ft. lin.

100, Under 13.-Bowtell (H.S.) 1, Jack.
son (F.Il.S.) 2. 12 1-5sec.

880, Under 15.-8. Jones (F.II.S.) 1, I.
Cumming (H.S.) 2. 2min. 36 3-5sec.

220. Under 13.-Bowtell (H.S.) 1, Jack-
son (F.H.S.) 2. 29 1-5sec.

80, Under l1.-Goodfellow (lLS.) 1, Pal-
freyman (L.H.S.) 2. 10 3-5seo.

120, Under l1.-Goodfellow (H.S.) 1, Pal-
freyman (L.H.S.) 2. 16 2-5sec.

We won the following events, which did
not count for points:-

Obstacle Race.-D. Davis (H.S.) 1, K.
Hart (L.H.S.) 2.

favounlble, as the results of the racing will
show. The events were watched by a large
and enthusi.as,tic crowd of speetators, in
cluding the Governor and party, whilst each
school was represented by a large contin
gent. of barrackers, who used their vocal
organs to their full extent in support of
their various champions. Afternoon tea
was provided by a number of ladies from
Ule University. Some splendid finishes
were witnessed, llud several records were
broken, including the 100yds. Open Cham
pionship. The surprise of the day was the
annexing of the Championship Shield by
the School, and our fellows are to be con
gratulated upon their splendid running, e~

peciaIly in the under-age events. The Shield,
which is a very handsome one, has been in
the pos~ession of Frie,nds' for the last six
yeaTs, so must rather feel its change of quar
ters. Bowtell and Goodfellow are a couple
of very promising runners, a.nd helped con
sidm'ably in the struggle for Champiunship
Honours. In the 100yds. (uncleI' 13) the for
mer equalled the record of 12 1-5sec. held
by A. Pringle, of FrIends'., whilst Goodfel
low broke the record for the 80yds. (under
11), doing the distance in 10 3-5sec. F.
Coombs, of Leslie, is to be congratulated
on his splendid running in the 100 and 440
Open, whilst Reid and Jones, of Friends',
both showed good form in winning the
Hurdles and the 880 and mile respectively.
HaTvey. of Hutchins, again jumped very
well, though not at his best, and carried off
that event. His running in the 440 was a
splendid effort, a.nd well merited the terrific
applause which greeted t.he finish. B. Doug
180s ran exceedingly well in the 880 and the
mile, and proved himself not faT inferior
to Jones over these dista.nces. The enthusi
asm of the specta.tors reached its culmina.t
ing point in -the tug-of-war, when Hutchins
met Leslie, and after a terrific pull, in which
the energies and muscles of the combatants
were strained to their fullest extent, and
which lasted 4min. 45sec., the pistol ~rack
ed, and we were the winners. The winning
of the Championship in AUlletics is an event
unpara,]]eled in the history of the School,
this being the first time it has been accom-

Associated Schools Sports

The Athletic Meeting of the combined
schools was held on the Top Ground on
'Vednesd ay afternoon, April 1. The func
tion was a splendid success, and reflected
credit upon its organisers. The day was a
warm one, and the conditions for running

HUTCHINS WIN THE SHIELD

Following are the results of the racing:
Under 15 Teams Race.-Hutchins School,

1; Friends' High Sehool, 2; Leslie House
School, 3.

Breast St,}:oke, 50yds.-R. Sharp (1-LS.),
1; A. Clinch (H.S.), 2; V. Cotton (H.S.), 3.
Time, 40see.

100yds. Open Championship.-L. Payne
(H.S.), 1; G. Risby (St. V.), 2; V. Evans
(St. V.), 3. Time, Imin. 17sec.

50yds. Under 13.-C. Kellew~y (F.H.S.),
1; G. Robertson (H.S.), 2; F. Terry
(F.H.S.), 3. Time, 44sec.

Open Teams Raee.-Hutchins School, 1;
Friends' School, 2; St. Virgil's, 3.

Diving, Under 13.-C. Kelleway (F.H.S.),
1; G. Boyes (H.S.), 2; L. :Major (F.H.S.), 3.

200yds. Open Championship.-L. Payne
(lLS.), 1; G. Risby (St. V.), 2; R. :Major
(F.H.S.), 3. Time, 3min. 17sec.

50yds., Under 14.-K. Atkins (H.S.), 1;
C. Sparrow (H.S.), 2; G. Terry (F.H.S.), 3.

Diving, Open Championshin.-K. Atkins
(H.S.), 1; G. :McArthur (St. V.), 2; G.
Boyes (H.S.), 3.

Life - Saving Competition. - R. Reid
(F.H.S.), 1; L. Payne (I1.S.), 2; V. Cotton
(ILS.), 3.

Swimming on Back, 50yds. - K. Pitt
(L.H.S.), 1; R. Reid (F.lI.S.), 2; D. Harvey
(H.8.), 3. Time, 49sec.

Diving for Objects.-L. Payne (IL8.), 1;
G. :McArthur (St. V.), 2; G. Risby (St. V.),
and C. Crisp (F.H.S.), equal, 3.
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The amusement of the day was, as usual,
provided by t,he Obstacle Race, :md th~ ~el

lows, as they struggled from the r~tallllllg

folds of the flour bags, were unammously
voted real "white men" all over. The ap
pearance of the competitors, as they '~nished

the course, was, to say the least of It, very
peculiar, and moved the spectators to hearty
laughter. After the Sports, however, the
aeneral opinion was that the final. tug-of
~ar was the best item of the day, and the
expressions on the faces of our worthy staff,
as they manfully struggled to avert defea,t,
was d~scribed by one lady as "Simply lovely."

Afternoon tea was catered for on the
ground, and the majority of the spectators
availed themselves of this convenience.

The results of the racing were as follow:
100yds. Open Championship.-D. Harvey

1, L. Payne 2, W. Freeman 3. Time, 11 2-5
gec. Haney won fairly comfortably, there
being no on8 to press him senously.

Dnder 15 High Jump.-D. Calvert, 1, 1.
Cumming 2, L. Vaughan 3. Height, 4ft.
Sin. Calvert jumped very well indeed, and
attained a height 4in. above that for the
corresponding event last year.

100yds. (under 13).-First heat: H. Bow
tell, scratch, 1; D. Chesterman, 10yds., 2;
K. Goldsmith, 7yds., 3. Time, 12 4-5sec.
Second heat: A. Goodfellow, 4yds., 1; K.
Douglas, 2yds., 2; G. Cearns, 7yds., 3. Time,
13 2-5sec. Final: H. Bowtell 1, K. Doug
las 2, D. Chesterman 3. Time, 12 4-5sec.

100yds. Handicap (under 15).-First heat:
M. Ogilvie, 15yds., 1; R. Chancellor, 3yds.,
2. Time, 12 3-5sec. Second heat: F.
Longley, 13yds., 1; 1. Cumming, 3yds., 2.
Time, 11 3-5sec. Third heat: J. Stewart,
3yds., 1; D. Calvert, 7yds.. 2. Time,l1 4-5
sec. Final: F. Longley 1, J. Stewart 2, D.
Calvert 3. Time, 11 3-5sec.

120yds. Hurdle Race, Open Championship.
-Final: D. Harvey 1, M. Dollery 2, R.
Sharp 3. Time, 18sec. This proved a good
race, Harvey only winning by about a foot
on the sprint in.

80yds. Handicap (under l1).-Fi1'st heat:
A. Goodfellow, scratch, 1; R. Hadley, 5yds.,

2; R. Chesterman, 6yds., 3. Time, Ilsec.
Second heat: L. Piddington, 4yds., 1 ;
S. Ross, 5yds., 2; F. Young, 10yds., 3. Time,
12sec. Final: A. Goodfellow 1, R. Chester-
man 2, L. Piddington 3. Time, 12sec.

100ych. Open Handicap.-First heat: D.
Ha,rvey, scratch, 1; A. Clinch, 6ydS1., 2; W.
Freeman, 3yds., 3. Time, 11 2-5sec. Second
hea.t: L. Payne, 3yds., 1; S. W. Ross, 8yds.,
2; M. Dollery, 4yds., 3. Time, 11 2-5sec.
Final: L. Payne 1, D. Harvey 2, A. Clinch
3. Time, 11 1-5sec. This was a good race.
Payne, off the 3yds. mark, was too go~d for
Harvey, and his rnnning was a surpnse to
everyone.

120yds. Handicap (under 11). - First
heat: A. Goodfellow, scratch, 1; R. Hadley,
8yds., 2; Z. Bidencope, 12yds.,. 3. Time.
17sec. Second heat: J. Morns, 12yds., 1;
J. Hay, 19yds., 2; L. Piddington, 8yds., 3.
Time, 16 2-5sec. Final: A. Goodfellow 1,
J. Morris 2, J. Hay 3. Time, 17sec.

50yds. Handicap (under 10).-W. Looker,
9yds., 1; B. Beedham, 10yds., 2; F. Fin
laison, 8yds., 3. Time, 7 2-5sec.

Sack nace (under 13).-K. Douglas 1, D.
Chesterman 2, T. Arundel 3. This race
attracted a good field. Douglas, who won
the event last year, seems to have been born
with an intuitive amnit,y for the "sack,"
which we hope will not follow him in after
ye·ars.

High Jump (Open Championship). - D.
Harvey 1, L. Payne 2. Height, 4ft. 10~in.

Harvey jumped in good style, clearing the
rod cleanly on a.ll but one occasion. The
height ',vas one inch higher tha.n last year's
event. (We nobce that the winner of this
event in the Grammar Sports., Launceston,
cleared 5ft.. 4~in. This must constitute a
Tasmanian Schools' Record, formerly held
by C. Bryan, of Hutchins, with 5ft. 2in.)

100yds. Championship (under 15). - J.
Stewart 1, L. Vaughan 2, 1. Cumming 3.
Time, 12 3-5sec.

220vds. Handicap (under 13).-H. Bow
tell, s~rat,ch, 1; T. Arundel, 16yds., 2; R.
Evans, 20yds., 3. Time, 29 4-5sec.

440yds. Open Championship.-D. Harvey
1, L. Payne 2, W. Freeman 3. Time, 60 4-5

sec. This was one of the best struggles of
the day. Payne came up well on Ha,rvey,
and in the last 40 yards it was touch and gO
between them. The spectators were moved
t~ great enthusiasm by Payne's g.ame run
mng:

Obstacle Race.-First heat: D. Temple
man. Second heat: A. Standaloft. Third
heat: N. Chapman. Fourth heat: P.
Upcher. Fifth heat: \V. Wa.lker. Sixth
heat: D. Cotton. Final: P. Dpcher 1, W.
Walker 2, A. Standaloft 3. This event, vied
with the tug-of-war in providing the amuse
ment of the day. Each competitor had to ne
gotiate a tarpaulin, a barrel, a bag, the ropes,
and finally the apple in the bucket of water.
A few of the bigger starters became a.bso
lutely fixed in the bags, and extricated them
selves only with great difficulty and energy.
Mr. Margetts had very kindly endowed each
length of bagging with about two pounds 01

flour, and the appearance of ea.ch emerging
head would ha.ve moved the ancient Hera
clitus to laughte·r. P. Dpcher, who was
about the smallest lad in it, escaped the diffi
culties of his older opponents, and came in
the winner by a whole apple.

220yds. Handicap (under 15).-F. Long
ley, 21yds., 1; 1. Cumming, 5yds., 2; L.
Vaughan, 3yds., 3. Time, 27 3-5sec.

220yds. Championship (under 15). - J.
Stewart 1, L. Vaughan 2, I. Gumming 3.
Time, 30eec.

One Mile Open Ghampionship.-B. Doug
las 1, B. 'Watchorn 2. Time, 5min. 13sec.

One Mile Open Handicap.-B. Douglas 1,
S. Croft (60yds.) 2, R. Read (60yds.) 3.
Time, 5min. 13sec. Douglas, who won this
race last year, again proved himself the best
runner we have in the school over tHis dis
ta,nce. His staying powers a.re very mark
ed, and he always has a good sprint left at
the end. B. Wa.tchorn also ran very well,
starting off scratch with Douglas, and fin
ishing about 12 yards behind him.

Tug-of-War.-V1. Form beat the Rest of
the School; V. (b) bea,t IV. (a); V. (a), un
der 15, beat V. (b). Severa,l of these tugs
were well fought out and sustained. At the
conclusion someone suggested a tug between

the Staff and the Sixth. The idea was talcen
up with a.vidit.y, and the. masters prepared
themselves for the fray with great delibera
tion and with the determination to uphold
their honour at all costs. Our struggle
against the powers, that be was worthy of
the deeds of the Titam, of old, and aroused
the onlookers to tremendous excit,ement.
Finallv, a.fter quite three minutes' susta.ined
effort, "the strain told severely upon tJIe con
stitutions of our worthy Staff, their condi
tion not exactly fitting them for such a tre"
mendous call upon their energies. Amid
terrific applause t.he Sixth won, and furnish
ed a fitting conclusion to a good day's
sport.

Cadet Com petitions
(By S.L.H.)

This yea.r, for the first time, the Hutchins
School C'ompany of Cadets was represented
by a team in the Commonwealth Cadet Com
petitions. Although not successful, the team
drilled and shot very well, reflecting great
credit all the boys in the team, as many of
them have only been drilling since June;
whilst the winning team held the champion
ship last year.

Of course, we have had the advantage of
being able to drill in the day time, but, even
so, we did very well to get within 20 points
of such a team as "I" Coy.

The only other School that sent in a, team
of its own was the State High School, which
ca·me fourth on the list, being 40 points be
hind us.

The position we hold is, mainly due to our
Rifle Shooting. In this depa.rtment we beat
the winning team by 24 points, 57 w 33.
"F" Coy. beat our score, however, by 3
paints; and, if they had done better in skir
mishing, they would have heen very close
to "I" Coy. for first place.

In skirmishing we were beaten by 12
points out of a possible 250, both "I" Coy.
and ourselves scoring very high points.
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Total... ... ... ... ...... ... 130
Bowling.-McGuiness, four wickets for 15

runs; Paync, two for. 32; Newman two for
35; Walton, one fa]' 0, ,

HUTCHINS SCHOOL.
First Innings.

M. Dollery, c Dovvnie, b Pringle 36
D. Calvert, b Pringle 23

D. Harvey, b Pringle " 4
H. Thomas, b Reid ... 8
F. Richardson, run out... 0
V. Cotton, c Campbell, b Pringle 0
R. Barnett, c Hodgman, b Reid 14
C. Wiggins, b Reid ... .., ... 0
G. Adams, b Pringle ... '" 0
L. Payne, c Shirrefs, b Pringle 3
R. Cumming, not' out '" 6

Sundries ....... " ... ... 18

HUTCHINS SCHOOL v. ST. VIRGIL'S

COLLEGE.

This match wa.s played at New Town on
21st February. The School won by 62 runs
on 1st innings. Dollery and Calvert both
batted well, and Cotton bowled splendidly.

HUTCHINS.

M. Dollery, b Newman ... ... 46
D. Calvert, c Brennan, b McGuiness 35
H. Thomas, b Newman .. , ... ... 0
D. Ha,l'vey, c Newman, b Pa,yne 1
R. Ba.rnett" b McGuiness 4
G. Adams, b McGuiness .. , , 1
V. Cotton, b McGuiness ... 9
Richardson, c Kremmcr, b Payne 10
L. Pa,ync, not out... 4
'Wiggins, thrown out , 4
Downie, c A. Pa.rer, b \Valton 1

Sundries ... ... ... ... ... ... 15

68

Cotton,
Total , .

Bowling.-Harvey, three for 27;
seven for 37.

ST. VIRGIL'S.
Newman, b Harvey ... ... 6
McGuiness, b Cotton 0
Walton, c and b Cotton ... 0
Payne, b Cotton ... 2
A. Parer, b Harvey ... ... 23
Brennan, b Harvey .,. .,. 0
S. Parer, c Adams, b Cotton 0
Evans, not out ... ... ... 16
McAuliffe, b Cotton... 4
Kremmer, c Dollery, b Cotton ...... 13
Whitpa.yne, c and b Cotton a

Sundries ... ... ... ... ... ... 4

Total 114

Bowling for Hutchins: -Harvey, one for
36 i Cotton, two for 21 i Barnett, six for 27.

LESLIE HOUSE SCHOOL.

First Innings.

T. Gatenby, c Dollery, b Ba,rnett ... 23
F. Coombs, b Harvey " 2
W. Crosby, c Cumming, b Barnett... 61
H. V. Bayly, lbw, b Barnett 4
C. Archer, b Barnett ... 6
L. Hallam, b Cotton 2
K. Pitt, b Barnett... 8
G. \Valch, lbw, b Cotton 0
N. Skinner, ru,11 out... 0
K. Ha,rt, b B~rnett 0
C. Geeves, not out a

Sundries '" 8

H.S. v. L.H.S.

A game was pla·yed on Association
Ground, but was declared void, as L.H.S.
played a boy who was ineligible. The game
was re-played on New Town around on 4th
A ·, a b . b.- prll. u~' attmg broke down very badly,
Thomas domg best. Barnett again bowled
successfully.

... 112
for 30

Total ,
Bowling.-J. Pringle, six wickets

runs; Reid, three for 18.

H.S. v. F.H.S.

Cricket

This game we.splayed on 21st MaJ.·ch on
the Association Ground. After a very excit
ing game F .H.S. won by one run. Both
Dollerv and Cahert batted well for their
runs, ~nd Barnett made a sensational debut
as a bowler. Reid made some good strokes,
but his innings was marred by seven
chances.

Total... ... ... ... ... ... 113

Bowling. - Harvey, one wicket for 59
runs; Cotton, two for 25; Ba.nlett, six for
18; Adams, one for 1.

FRIENDS' SCHOOL.
First Inning~,

R. Reid, c Richardson, b Adams 45

H. Shirrefs, b Cotton .. , ... 1
J. Pringle, b Cotton ... .,. 1

H. Armstrong, c and b Barnett 13

J. Douglas, b lbrvey .. , .... ,. '3

H. Coleman, c Harvey, b Barnett 31

N. Colvin, c Payne, b Barnett 6
A. Hodgman, b Barnett ... ... 0

,r:' Campbell, lbw, b Barnett .,. 0

A. Downie, c Thomas, b Barnett 0
L. Shield, not out . . . . . . . . . 2

Sundries ... ... ... ... ... 11

So fa.r as. the season has gone, it has been
disastrous for the. School Eleven. Three
matches have been played, only one of which
has been won, the other two being lost by
very nan'ow margins. The ga.mes against
Friends' School and Leslie House School
were marred by very poor fielding in the
air, though the ground fielding was nearly
al ways good. Against Friends' School no
fewer than fourteen catches were dropped,
and against Leslie House ten. As, the
game in the first case was lost by 1 run,
this probably had a good deal to do with
the result.

~ " '::;

°~:3 'z t)..-i ';i
Company. Q or;;;::

.~ 0

'" ~A
'0

p:io '" '"'ri3
YO

,.:; ,..,

----~--~

192 100 150 250 50 50 200 992

I. 33 69 132 205 45 42 192 7lS

N. (Hutchins) .. 57 (5 JOS H3 45 40 191 609

F. GO 68 11S J09 46 44 ISO 6S5

II. (State High S.) 57 60 115 176 40 33 177 65S

A. .. .. 43 55 127 179 30 35 176 654

In Section Drill, Inspection, and March
Past, we were pradically equal to "I" Coy.,
there being a difference of only 4 points out
of a total of 350. 'Where we lost points was
in the Physical Drill. In this part of the
Competition we lost 42 points, being 24
points behind the winning team.

\Ve must certainly congratulate the Wlll

ners on the excellent way in which they
performed. They were a very fine team, and
deserved their win. Next yea.r, of course,
we expect to get to the top, our only sorrow
being that we shall not have our rivals at
this year to compete against, as they are all
boys who will be 18 years old t11is year, and
will therefore go into the Citizen Forces.

It rests with the cadets of the school to
place tl:J emselves in a position to be able to
win the Competitions next year. This can
only be done by every boy in the compa.ny
doing his best at eV0ry drill. Each boy
should remember tha.t if he does not do illS

best he is preventing others, who want to
see their School on top, from getting the
training that will enable them to do so.

Personally I wish to cong]'atula.te the team
on the way they performed, and on the wa.y
they gave up time and pleasure to try and
win. Of course, it is very disappointing to
be bea.ten by so few points, but we must ad
mit that a better team won, and look for
ward next year to being the best team in
Tasmania, and possibly in Australia.

The following were the points gained by
the leading Companies:-



a God, make speed to save us.

a Lord, open thou our lips.

HOBART

Answer: 0 Lord, make haste to
help us.

OFFICE HYMN (all standing)
(Lines to be repeated alternately.)

o ]ESU, Lord of light and grace,
ThOll Brightness of the Father's Face,
Thou Fountain of eternal light,
True Day dispersing shades of night;

Come, Very Sun of heavenly love,
Come in Thy radiance from above,
And shed the Holy Spirit's ray
On every thought and sense to-day.

So we the Father's help will claim,
And sing the Father's glorious Name,
And ,His Almighty Grace implore
That we may stand, to fall no mo~e.

lvlay He our actions deign to bless,
And quench the darts of wickedness;
In ,life's. rough ways our feet defend,
And grant us patience to the end.

l\tIay f",ith, deep rooted in the soul,
Subdue our flesh, our minds control,
11ay guile doepart and discord cease,
And all withia be trath and peace.

So let us gladly pass the day,
Our thoughts as pure as morning ray,
Our faith as noontide glowing bright,
Our minds undimm'd by shades of night.

All praise to God the Father be,
All prOJise, Eternal Son, to Thee,
\Vhom with the Spirit we adore
For ever and for eyermore.

The Hutchins School

Order of Morning Prayer

..

OUR FATHER, which art in Heaven,
Hallowed he thy Name, Thy Kingdom

come, Thy will be done in earth as it is

in heaven. Give us this day our daily

hread. And forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive them that trespass against

us. And lead us not into temptation;

But deliver us from evil; For thine is

the Kingdom, the power, and the glory.

For ever and ever. Amen.

Answer: And onr mouth shall shew
forth thy praise.

Glory be to the Father, and to the
Son; and to the Holy Ghost;

Praise ye ,he Lord.

Answer: The Lord's Name be
praised.

Answer: As it was in the begin.

ning, is now, and ever shall be; world
-without end. Amen.

5. Lord. dismiss us with Thy Blessing
LORD, dismiss ns ,~ith Thy ble~sing,

Thanks for luerCles past recetve ;
Pardon all, their faults confessing;

Tilne that's lost tuay all retrieve;
May Thy children

Ne'er again Thy Spirit grieve.
Bless Thou all our days of leisure;

Help us selfish lures to flee;
Sanctify our every pleasure;

Pure and blameless may it be ;
May our gladness

Draw us evennore to Thee.
By Thy kindly influence cherish

All the good we here have gain'd;
Mayall taint of evil perish

By Thy mightier power restrain'd;
Seek we ever

Knowledge pure and love unfeigll'd.
Let Thy father-hand be shielding

All who here shall meet 110 tllore;
:May their seed-time past be yie'ding

Year by year a richer store;
Those returning,

Make more faithful than before.

HUTCHINS SCHOOL SONG
Hutchins! Hutchins! Grand and Fair!

The only School we serve;
For thee till death we'll do and dare

And naught can 111ake us swerve.
REFRAIN

Let your voices ring, lads!
'Tis the old School's due;

Sing her praises, sing, lads J
Hutchins! Hutchins! tried and true.

Thy natue adowll the ages past
Thy SOl1S salute and cheer;

And so shall we while life doth last,
With lips and lives revere.

\Ve learn thine ivied tower beneath
To play the game of life,

And know they only win the wreath
Who strive in honour's strife.

l\fay all thy SOllS prove ever true,
\Vhate'er their gifts and powers,

That men may yield to thee thy due,
Beloved school of ours!

THE NATIONAl. ANTHEM

God save our gracious King.
Long live onr noble King;

God save the King i
Send hitn victorious,
Happy and glorious,
Long to reign over us.

God save the King.

Thy choicest gifts in store
On him he pleased to pour;

Long may he reign i
May he defend onr laws,
And eyer give us cause
To sing, with heart and voice,

God save the King.

FIGHT the good fight with all thy
might, .

Christ is thy Strength, and Christ thy
Right;

Lay hold on life, and it shall be
Thy joy and crown eternally.

Rnn the straight race through God's
good grace, .

Lift up thine eyes, and seek ¥lS Face;
Life with its way before us hes,
Christis the p3th, and Christ the prize.

Cast care aside, lean on. thy Gu}de;
His boundless mercy w,ll prov,de;
Trust, and thy trusting soul shall

Chrh,~oi~eits life, and Christ its lo\"e.

Faint 110t nor fear, His Arms are near,
He chauKeth not, and thou art dear i
Only believe, and thou shalt see
That Christ is all in all to thee.

4. Fight the Good Fight

]. Walch & Sons Ltd.



Amen.

for Saints' Days and ftsti"alsThe Articles of our Belief.

I BELIEVE in God the Father
Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth:

And in Jesus Christ hi::. only Son our
Lord, Who was conceived by the Holy
Ghost, Born of the Virgin 1fary, suffered
under Pontius Pilate, \Vas crucified,
dead, and buried, He descended into
Hell; The third day He rose again from
the dead, He ascended into heaven,
And sitteth on the right hand of God
the Father Almighty; From thence He
shall come to jndge the quick and the
dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost; The
holy Catholick Church; The Com
munion of Saints; The Forgiveness of
sins; The Resurrection of the body,
And the life everlasting.

<1. Collect for the Day.

2. Collect for the School.

o GOD and Father of us all, Who
givest to Thy children light and life
and happiness, we pray Thee for Thy
blessing on this day. In labours let us
always work for Thee; in leisure never

grieve Thy Holy Spirit. Control our
affections, hallow our thoughts, inspire
our hopes, quicken our prayers and
praises. Bless we be&eech Thee, our
School, take away whatsoever is un.
worthy, cherish and strengthen all that
is Christlike, pure and noble. Grant
that all who go forth hence may man
fully fight Thy battles in the world and
conquer throngh the might of Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.

3. The Thi..d Collect, Tor Grace

o LOR D, our heavenly Father,
Almighty and everlasting God, who
hast safely brought us to the beginning
ofthis day: Defend us in the same with
Thy mighty power: and grant that this
day we fall into no sin, neither run into
;\ ny kind of danger; but that all Our
doings may be otdered by Thy govern.
ance, to do always that is righteous in
Thy sight, throngh Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

4. 2nd Co... xiii.

THE grace of onr Lord Jesus Christ,
and the love of God, and the fellowship
of the Holy Ghost, be with us all.

Psalm
o praise God iu his holiness:

praise him ill the finllaluent of his
power.

Praise biln ill his noble acts:
praise him according to his excellent
greatness.

Praise him in the sound of the
trulnpet: prai3e hitn upon the lute
and harp.

Praise him in the cymbals and
dances: praise hi1l1 upon the strings
and pipe.

Praise him npon the well-tnned
cymbals: praise him upou the loud
cymbals.

I,et every thing that hath breath:
praise the I,ord.

1. 0 God, our help in ages past
o GOD, our help in ages past,

Our hope for years to come,
Onr shelter from the stormy blast,

And our eternal hOlne;
Beneath the shadow of Thy Throne

Thy Saints have dwelt secure;
Sufficient is Thine Ann alone,

And our defence is sure.

Time, like an everMrolling stream,
Bears all its sons away;

They fly forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

o God, our help in ages past,
Our hope for years to come,

Be Thon onr guard while troubles last,
And our eternal hOlue.

2. Captains of the saintly band
CAPTAINS of the saintly band,
I,ights who lighten every land,
Princes who with Jesus dwell,
Judges of His Israel.

On the nations sunk ill night
Ye have shed the Gospel light ;
Sin and enor flee away,
Truth reveals the promised day.

Distant lands with one acclahll
Tell the honour of your name,
Who. wherever man has trod,
Teach the mysteries of God.

Glory to the Three in One
\Vhile eternal ages run,
Who fro111 deepest shades of night
Call'd ns to His glorious light.

3. Onward, Christian Soldiers

ONWARD, Christian soldiers,
Marching as to war,

With the Cross of Jesns
Going on before.

Christ the Royal Master
I,eads against the foe;

Forward into battle,
See) His banners go ?

Onward, Christian soldiers,
l\farchin g as to war,

With the Cross of Jesus
Going on before.

I,ike a mighty anny
Moves the Church of God;

Brothers, we are treading
Where the Saints have trod;

We are not divided,
All one body we,

One in hope and doctrine,
One in Charity.-Onward, &c.

Onward, then, ye people,
Join our happy throng,

Blend with ours your voices
In the triulllph song;

Glory. laud. and honour
Unto Christ the King,

This through conntless ages
J\Ien and Angels Sillg.-Ollward, &c.
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LESLIE HOUSE.
First Innings.

F. Skinner,
W. Finlay, c Walker ." 6
Stephens, b Walker ... 6
Heritage, c Mortyn, b Wiggins 7
White, c Walker .. , ... 18
Wa.lch, run out ... .., .., 6
Montgomery, b Walker ... .., 1
Tolland, c Downie, b Wiggins 0
Henwood, b \¥alker ... ... .., 1
Burrows, c Downie, b Lilley... ... ... 1
Oldmeadow, not out 0

Sundries ..... , ... ... 10

Our Trip Round the World
(Continued),
D. Harvey.

We arrived a,t Glasgow early in the morn
ing of Saturda,y, July 10, 1912, but we had
to leave by boa,t tha,t night for Montreal,
so we did not have much time to see the
city. But we made thel best of the time we
did have. \¥e had a very elljoyable day,
as We' took several tram rides into the coun
try a little, a,nd saw some of the beautiful
Scotch scenery which one often reads a,bout.
The city itself is ve,ry IM'ge and the streets
fine, but it always seems to be overhung with
clouds of dark smoke, which, of course, issues
from the many factory chimneys, and gives it
rather a dull appearance. We a·re so im
pressed by the British hIes tha,t we all want
ed to stay longer, but as we were due in
America. to take part in the exhibition and
competitions at the beginning of Septem
ber, to our regret we could not sta,y.

We left Glasgow that evening by t.he S.S.
Pretorian for Montreal. Our voyage acrosS
the Pacific was a pleasant one, as the ste,amer
wa~ a fairly large one, and thel ocean mod
erately Ci\>lnl, It was on this ship that we

HUTCHINS.
First Innings.

D. Calvert, b Coombs ." 3
H. Thomas, b Crosby 13
M. Dollery, b Coombs 0
D. Harvey, run out , 0
R. Barnett, b Crosby ... 2
F. Richardson, c Gatenby, b Crosby 12
V. Cotton, c Skinner, b Crosby... 0
R. Cumming, c Hallam, b Crosby 10
L. Pa.yne, b Coombs , 4
G. Adams, not out 1
B. Douglas, b Crosby 0

Total... ... ... 45
Bowling for Leslie.-Goombs, three for

25 j Grosby, six for 20.

JUNIOR GRICKET.
Owing to so ma,ny of the boys being en

gaged with the team pra,ctising for the
Military Competitions, only one game was
played this quartm·. The Hutchins School
won easily. Walker and Mortyn both bat
ted brightly, and in addition Walker bowled
with effect.

HUTCHINS II. v. LESLIE HOUSE II.
HUTCHINS SCHOOL.

First Innings.
K. Downie, b Walch ." .. , ... ... 10
D. Mortyn, retired 38
C. Wiggins, b Skinner 4
\¥. Walker, retired 66
K. Atkins, run out 4
S. Ross, retired .,. 11
A. Clinch, retired .., 11
E. Lilley, retired , 1
N. Beedham, retired 1
T. Loane, run out ... 1
D. Lindley, c Heri

0
tage , 6

Sundries ... ... ... ... ... ... ." 16

Total 169
Bowling.-Walch, 1 for 40 j Sk!nr~er? 1 for

~3, '

Total ..... , ." .. ,
Bowling.-Wiggins, 2 for

for 14 j Lilley, 1 for O.

56
20 j Walker, 6

heard the bag pipes for the first time. T'o
a Scot?hman the mmsic of a bag pipe is very
char:11lng;, hut we Australians could not a,p
preclate lt very much. We took the northenl
route from Glasgow to Montreal, which runs
down bct\"'een Newfoundland and La,brador.
On our .way we passed selveral icebm'gs, which
was qmte a novel sight to us. \¥e reached
Quebec early 01' the 19th, after steaming up
the bea.utiful river, St. Lawrence, for four
days. '\Ve we:nt ashore, as soon as possible,
as :ve ~ere all eager to see that old capita.!
"'.h:ch lS so famous in history. The,re we
vlSlted the memorials of General Wolfe a,nd
Montcalm on the Heights of Abraham. The
inhabitants are most.!y French-Oanadians,
but t.here are a few English settlers+ scatter
ed among the suburbs. The town is, divided
int? two partsi j c;ne paxt is on top of the
Helght.s, from wlllch one ha,Sf a lovely view
of t,lw St. La,wrence, and the ot.her part is
nestled ~own at t,he f~ot o~ _the HeightS'.
Que?ec IS a very beautlful Clty, hut is he.
commg extremely delapidated in the old
parts, which somewhat spoils its appeaorance
which is a shame, especia.lly as: the old pal·t~
show evid~nt traces of the grea,t struggle.
On the Helghts" the same old muzzle-loadinO'

1
. , . b

ca.llnons, w llCll were used agalllst Wolfe, a,re
~bll posted, more for the curiosity of travel
1m's, than fo~' protec~ion. The old hatte.ry is
now turned mto a plcturesque old pal'k, with
the cannons scattered a,round, while the telec

gra.ph posts, and different pieces of old wood
work, are a,bsolutely riddled with hullet
holesl, not a quarter of an inch apart. We
were extremely interested in this old town
but as t,ime, was pressinlS' we hId to move on:

Our next stop was Montreal, and this was
the end of our sea voyage for two months. It
was only 12 hours' steaming from Quebec
to Montreal, and as the river is comparatively
narro",: between t.hese two places, we had a
splendld opportunity of. viewing some very
pleasant scenery. We dld not see much of
Montoreat as we arrived there late in the
afternoon, and left a.gain for Toronto that
eV~ll i~lg. vYe walke~d round most of the
pnncIpaJ "t'~'ects, some of which are very fine,
and busy wlt,h ceaseless traffic.

(To be coutiuneql

Our Trip to launceston

(E.M.D.)

The School team left town on Tuesday
morning, December 9th, with the intention
of journeyi:lg to .the Northern capital to
try, conclus'lOns wlth the Grammar School
for the Premiership of Tasrna,nia. Some of
us went by road, and some by train. Those
wh? went by ~rain had a good trip up,
wl~lls~ the motonsts had an enjoyable time
spml1lng along ill the fresh country air.

At 1.30 l~.m., dinner was partaken of
b,Y tl1;e ~'oadslde, several members quite dis
tu:gmsillng themselves, and during the
tnp there was frequent recourse to the bot
tles of cordials with which we were pro
vided.

All went :veIl until nearing Launceston,
w~len a. bearmg worked loose in our engine,
wlth dIsastrous results to that very impor
tant member, so that when we al'rived in
La~nceston, the car had to be sent back by
tram. We were very sorry indeed for this
unfortunate mishap, as the car was a pri
vate one, and had been very kindly lent for
the occasion.

..We arrived in a very sunburnt state to
~om our bro~hers at the 1\1:etropole, and
m the evenmg went up the GorO'e for a
walk. N ext morning we a,rrived 0 at the
ground, at 9.30 a.m., and soon got to work.
The dIsaster need not be here described
as tl~e harrowing dot,ails appeared i~
last ISSUO. After two hours' fielding in
the hot sun, we were t.hankful to sit down
in. the cool ito dinner, provided by our
fnends, the enemy, and felt somewhat re
freshed when we took the field again. At
4 p,m., there was a second adjournment
for afternoon tea., and a few minutes before
6. o'clock we were all out for the second
time.

At 7 p.m., both teams met in the dining
room of the Metropole, and feasted amicab
IJ: together, the day's doings being freely
dlscussed.

As the mea) drew to a cOllch,lsion, both



cricket. He warmly thanked the Gramma.r
School for their hospitality, and hoped that
next yea.r it would fall to our lot to re
ciprocat.e it (applause).

Mr. Steele (Grammar School Sportsmaster)
then spoke, endorsing Mr. Gillett's remarks.
He said that the wicket, which had showed
a tendency to crumble during the latter
part of the game, was not a new one, but
was the one that had been played on the
Saturday before. Owing to the secretary of
the N.T.C.A. forgetting to notify the gl'ound
man, a new wicket had not been prepared
for us. He hoped that next year we
should meet again, and that the verdict
would lie with his bo-ys «lpplause).

Mr. F. Headlam, the Grammar captain;
was then called upon, and he rose, looking
as if he was very much out of his element.
He congratulated his team on their win,
and Hutchins upon their fine fielding, men
tioning the splendid catches taken by
several of our team. He then said the in
evitable, "I think that's all I have to say,"
and sat down, amid tumultous applause.

Mr. A. Payne (captain of Hutchins) com
menced with the wise remark, "Why keep
the worst till the last 1" which phrase he had
evidently carefully thought out during din
ner. He congratulated Grammar on their
win, and Headlam upon his fine innings, and
hoped that when next we met the tables
would be turned. He then resumed his seat,
and eagerly sought the water bottle, whilst
the applause continued unaba.ted.

After a· fruitless appeal to the vice-cap
tains for a speech, we dispersed, a few to
catch the mail, and the majority to attend
the pictures. There an enjoyable evening
was spent by both teams in friendly inter
course. Next, morning, a few of our team
and several Grammar lads had morning tea
together at a cafe, and then we all board
ed the train for home, after cordially wish·
ing our friends good-bye.

We arrived home tired and dusty at 5.30
well pleased with our holiday, if not with
our performance.

captains were seen to be wearing very
thoughtful expressions, and a.ppeared very
nervous. Tho reason was very soon i'vp
parent, for Mr. Gillett (the Head-master of
Grammar) rose and addressed us, sa.ying
that it gave him great pleasure to welcome
the Hutchins boys to the North, as
Hutchins and Gra.mmar were sister schools,
and always possessed a reputation for
clean sport. He went on to say that it. had
been his original intention to have enter
tained us at the School itself, but, as he had
been told that we had to return that even
ing, he had had to forego the idea. vVe
were genuinely sorry for this, as we would
have liked very much to have had a look
over the School. Continuing, Mr. Gillett
said that an invitation had come along
from the English Amusement Company for
both teams at the pictures that night. He
complimented Grammar Up011" their fine vic
tory, and also Hutchins upon the clean,
sportsmanlike conduct they had displayed,
and also upon the keen way in which thoy
flelded throl1ghout the long first wicket
partnership between Headlam and Busby. It
was apparent that Hutchins had not showed
their true form in the first innings, and that
something had gone wrong somewhere. He
hoped that many more such friendly con
tests would take place between the Schools
(loud a.pplause).

Mr. Savigny, the Grammar coach, then
spoke a few words, congratulating his boys
on theil' win, and also Hutchins upon their
fielding throughout the day. He said that
it niltu-raJly followed that the team under
going the long train journey must be at a
disadvantage with regard to the home team.
Also he thought the Northern wickets were
vastly different from those in the South,
which were much faster.

Mr. Bullow (Sportsmaster) then replied
on behalf of Hutchins, thanking Mr. Gil
lett fOl' all the nice things he had said
about us. We had undeniably had bad
luek, but wished to make no excuses for our
selves. He congratulated Grammar on their
fine win, saying that Headlam's innings was
one of the finest he had ever seen in school
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